Crush Volleyball Club is proud to announce a partnership with Neil
Mason, TCA Volleyball Club director and Complete Athlete Inc CEO.
Napa, California – January 15, 2008
Crush Volleyball Club director Manny Johnson is proud to announce a partnership with
Neil Mason, owner and club director of TCA (Team Complete Athlete). Mason will
work closely with the Crush Volleyball Club staff to help make them the premier club in
Northern California. Crush Volleyball Club hopes to draw from Mason’s success in
running junior volleyball clubs in Southern California, Texas, Georgia and Maryland. “I
am delighted and honored that Manny has invited me to be part of the Crush Team and
family. Mason adds “I am accepting this responsibility very, very seriously and engaged
in doing the best job that I can. This challenge is very near to my heart as Manny and
Cassie have been my close friends for several years; now we have a great opportunity to
work together to provide more avenues for youth volleyball development in Northern
California. This is a very important part of my calling as a Volleyball coach, teacher and
advocate for life skills development through the sport of volleyball. Allowing me the
chance to work with Manny and the entire staff at Crush who are not only great coaches
and technicians of the game, but most importantly they are genuinely wonderful people”
Crush Volleyball Club has been recognized as a training organization, where skills and
technique are drilled, practices are intense, and players walk away with skills for life.
Crush Volleyball Club understands that Mason’s goals and values are in line with theirs
and is excited to promote their vision to the community in hopes of reaching and
mentoring more athletes in the area. This partnership allows Crush access to Mason’s
unique programs, including but not limited to recruiting help for athletes and parents,
publicists, Blueprint of a Champion goal-setting and many other facets of TCA.
Neil Mason, who enters his seventh year as both director and head coach for TCA,
continues his pursuit of excellence both on and off the court. With two National Open
Championships under his belt, Mason is focused and geared to lead his TCA program to
new heights in 2007. Outside of TCA, Mason recently spent time coaching the USA
Youth National A2 Team in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. He was also the Head Coach of
the Junior National Team Holiday Camp at the Olympic Training Center in Chula Vista,
Ca, where he worked closely with Manny Johnson further cementing this partnership. His
long list of accomplishments has taken him all over the country coaching camps in the
states of Hawaii, Texas, Maryland Georgia, Southern and Northern California and even
in Canada. Mason also serves as a consultant to many club directors across the country
that seeks to improve their clubs to model the TCA Way.
About TCA Volleyball

TCA Volleyball was founded by Neil Mason in 2002; Mason who also serves as
Complete Athlete Incorporated’s Chief Executive Officer is also the Head trainer for
TCA Volleyball. Mason, who was recently honored by the United States Olympic
Committee as the 2006 Developmental Coach of the year, has vowed to bring his style of
volleyball, as well as the teaching of life skills through the sport across the United States

one city at a time. Mason’s belief that volleyball and youth sports are a critical factor in
adolescent development is incorporated in the TCA philosophy and mission statement.
In just over 6 years in existence, TCA Volleyball has gone from a small four team club in
Southern California, to a mega club with more than 350 players in 4 states. Mason’s
belief that volleyball and youth sports are a critical factor in adolescent development is
incorporated in the TCA philosophy and mission statement.
“Neil Mason brings years of experience and a successful model of operation to Crush.
He has seen success at the highest levels as a player, coach and club director. His model
exemplifies Crush’s philosophies and goals. Crush Volleyball Club has seen incredible
success in it’s three short years of existence, and we are confident Neil will help us take
the club to the next level,” Manny Johnson, Crush Volleyball Club Director.
As part of the agreement, Mason has agreed to work with Crush athletes and coaches in a
variety of facets including on court skills training and off the court goal setting and
leadership workshops. Mason will be available periodically throughout the year for
camps, clinics and private lessons to all Crush families.
Some of the goals
Implementation of Blueprint of a Champion – a complete and comprehensive goal setting
program every athlete in Crush Volleyball Club
Redefining the corporate and volleyball mission and principles for Crush for the year
2008 and beyond – including objectives, coach training, methods and principles for
success.
•

For more information about Neil Mason and TCA, please visit

•

www.tcavolleyball.com
For more information about the Crush Volleyball Club, please visit
www.crushvbc.com

